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Record hits for netball.org
Driven by consumer demand and improvements in technology,
websites have become the norm in the past three or four years.
Indeed, it is now rare for a business not to have a website and sport
is no exception.

Access to the world’s population through the worldwide web offers
opportunities previously unavailable and, although many websites fall by
the wayside, Netball sites appear to have staying power.  The websites of
both Netball Australia and Netball New Zealand have been in existence for
some time and are continually evolving to retain the interest of their visitors.

IFNA’s website has been operational since December 1995 and has provided
a way of communicating in real time with netball fans and has also introduced
the sport to people in many countries where netball isn’t played or known.
In addition to acting as a gateway for information about IFNA, its members
and the sport, the site includes the very popular Discussion Forum allowing
visitors from around the world to interact.  IFNA Links allow national
associations, clubs and enthusiasts to publicise their websites to IFNA’s
visitors and the IFNA Archive stores news and results.  At the beginning of
this year, the IFNA Archive was expanded to create a photo gallery of the
1963 New Zealand Tour to the First World Netball Championship in
Eastbourne.

The growth in visitors to the IFNA website is staggering and far beyond
expectations of even a year ago.  In the first three weeks of this July,
23,000 pages of information were successfully requested by visitors to
www.netball.org.  Regular visitors to the site originate from the countries
highlighted in red on the map below.

In an average month, most hits come from England and Australia but there
is enormous growth in hits from the USA and Russia.

Further development of the IFNA website will take place later this year and
more interactive features will be added.   Now that www.netball.org is well
and truly established on the net, we aim to make it as entertaining as
possible, in order to satisfy the demands of the ever increasing global
netball community.
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COUNTRIESCOUNTRIESCOUNTRIESCOUNTRIESCOUNTRIES
American Samoa
Antigua and Barbuda
Australia
Bahamas
Barbados
Bermuda
Botswana
British Virgin Islands
Brunei
Canada
Cayman Islands
China
Cook Islands
Dominica
England
Fiji
Ghana
Gibraltar
Grenada
Guyana
Hong Kong
India
Israel
Jamaica
Japan
Kenya
Korea
Lesotho
Malawi
Malaysia
Maldives
Malta
Myanmar
Namibia
Nepal
New Zealand
Nigeria
Niue Island
Norfolk Islands
Northern Ireland
Pakistan
Papua New Guinea
Republic of Ireland
Samoa
Scotland
Seychelles
Singapore
Solomon Islands
South Africa
Sri Lanka
St Kitts Nevis
St Lucia
St Maarten
St Vincent/Grenadines
Swaziland
Tanzania
Thailand
Tonga
Trinidad & Tobago
Uganda
U.S.A.
Vanuatu
Wales
Zambia
Zimbabwe
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News in Brief
♦ Frances Granger, a former Silver Fern (1974-1975) has been appointed as the Fijian

coach upto the Mini-Games taking place in Norfolk Island later this year.

♦ On 15th July, 250 netballers, from all over Korea, took part in the first ever national netball
game in Jeanju, South Korea

Silver Ferns clean up against England
This month’s Fisher & Paykel Series between New Zealand and
England saw the Silver Ferns playing dynamic, scintillating netball
that the team from England simply could not match.

The last time the 2 teams had met was 4 years ago at the Commonwealth
Games in Kuala Lumpur, with the Silver Ferns winning the semi-final by 40
goals, at the time the side’s highest winning margin in their 48 match
history.  Having worked hard on their game since 1998, England were
expecting the scores to be much closer but their dreams were shattered
in the First Test when NZ scored a record 78-30 win over the visitors.
Starved of the ball by the Silver Ferns’ defence, England were forced to
spectate as shot after shot went in at the opposite end.

In the second Test at Palmerston North, England managed to keep pace
with NZ for the first 20  minutes of the match, with the scores level at the
end of the first quarter.  However, England’s wheels began to wobble in
the second quarter with the Silver Ferns moving up a gear.  The final score
was 65-29 to the Silver Ferns who, once again, produced a thrilling display
of Netball.

The clean sweep took place at Mystery Creek, Hamilton, with NZ wrapping
up the Series with a 69-47 win over England.  The Silver Ferns comfortably
took the first three quarters but the final 15 minutes were dominated by
England who took the quarter 18-12.

In late October, NZ will face Australia in a 3 test series that should decide
who is currently the best side in the world.

BARBADOS COME THROUGH BUT ONLY JUST!!
Barbados has qualified to play in the 2002 Commonwealth Games byBarbados has qualified to play in the 2002 Commonwealth Games byBarbados has qualified to play in the 2002 Commonwealth Games byBarbados has qualified to play in the 2002 Commonwealth Games byBarbados has qualified to play in the 2002 Commonwealth Games by
edging out Tedging out Tedging out Tedging out Tedging out Trinidad & Trinidad & Trinidad & Trinidad & Trinidad & Tobago on goal average at the AFNAobago on goal average at the AFNAobago on goal average at the AFNAobago on goal average at the AFNAobago on goal average at the AFNA
Championships held in Dominica from 5 - 14 JulyChampionships held in Dominica from 5 - 14 JulyChampionships held in Dominica from 5 - 14 JulyChampionships held in Dominica from 5 - 14 JulyChampionships held in Dominica from 5 - 14 July.  Barbados clinched.  Barbados clinched.  Barbados clinched.  Barbados clinched.  Barbados clinched
second place with a goal average of 2.5 against the 2.05 achieved bysecond place with a goal average of 2.5 against the 2.05 achieved bysecond place with a goal average of 2.5 against the 2.05 achieved bysecond place with a goal average of 2.5 against the 2.05 achieved bysecond place with a goal average of 2.5 against the 2.05 achieved by
TTTTTrinidad & Trinidad & Trinidad & Trinidad & Trinidad & Tobago.obago.obago.obago.obago.

Canada also secured its place in Manchester by winning over Bermuda.

Jamaica were winners of the AFNA Championships but had already qualified for
the Manchester Games as a result of their 4th place in the world rankings.

As well as teams from Barbados, Trinidad & Tobago, Canada, Bermuda and
Jamaica, teams from Antigua & Barbuda, Dominica, Grenada, St Kitts & Nevis, St
Lucia and St Vincent & The Grenadines all took part in the tournament which was
held in Roseau, the capital of Dominica, at the newly built Stockfarm Sports Complex.

Captained by Oberon Pitterson, the team from Jamaica ended the tournament
undefeated, winning the AFNA 2001 First Place Trophy and retaining The Lystra
Lewis President’s Challenge Trophy as tournament champions.  They also won the
award for the Best Offensive Team, scoring 780 goals, and the Best Defensive Team.
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VVVVVanuatu Reach Outanuatu Reach Outanuatu Reach Outanuatu Reach Outanuatu Reach Out
VVVVVanuatu Netball Associationanuatu Netball Associationanuatu Netball Associationanuatu Netball Associationanuatu Netball Association
recently sent umpire, Eileenrecently sent umpire, Eileenrecently sent umpire, Eileenrecently sent umpire, Eileenrecently sent umpire, Eileen
Marae, and coach, KaturaMarae, and coach, KaturaMarae, and coach, KaturaMarae, and coach, KaturaMarae, and coach, Katura
Korikala, to one of the remotestKorikala, to one of the remotestKorikala, to one of the remotestKorikala, to one of the remotestKorikala, to one of the remotest
islands in Vislands in Vislands in Vislands in Vislands in Vanuatu, Sola in theanuatu, Sola in theanuatu, Sola in theanuatu, Sola in theanuatu, Sola in the
Banks Province.Banks Province.Banks Province.Banks Province.Banks Province.

Thirty women participated in the
coaching and umpiring clinics that
took place over three days and the
interest was overwhelming.  This was
the first time ever, since VNA was
formed in 1986, that the Association
had visited the Banks Province and
VNA hope that the women, who took
part, will now use their new skills to
develop netball in their area.

Right now VNA is preparing for The
Shefa Provincial Games taking place
in Port Vila next month when all the
Provinces will compete against each
other.  At the same time as the event
is being held, VNA is to hold its
Council Meeting.  Agenda items
include a review of the VNA
Constitution and approval of the four
year Development Plan.  The AGM
will also take place, at which
elections will take place and Officers
appointed for the next two years.

NZ Age Groups Trial New Format
Rising netball stars have recently taken part in a new
game format at this year’s NZ Age Group
Championships, held in Napier from July 9 - 13.

The Championship games consisted of four 10 minute
quarters rather than the usual two 20 minute halves, a
move towards giving players, coaches and umpires more
experience of the game format used at national and
international level.

National Talent ID Co-ordinator, Leigh Gibbs, believes “this
new system will enable coaches to feel more comfortable
when making substitutions and teach them to do so
tactically; something we hope will continue to filter through
our coaching systems”.

Being a traditional nursery ground for future Vodafone Silver
Ferns, the tournament attracted a number of high profile
youngsters including players with Coca-Cola Cup and NZU21
squad and Academy Squad experience.

Exciting Times For Netball
South Africa
For the first time ever, Netball South Africa has held
its U21 Championship in one of the rural areas of the
Eastern Cape Province.  With the theme “Taking the
game to the people”, the event took place at the
University of Fort Hare from 9 - 14 July.

The Championship was officially opened by The Minister of
Sport and Recreation, who praised NSA for the progress
made in the transformation and integration of Netball as
compared to other sports in South Africa.

Launched on 17 July, NSA’s first  National League kicked
off on 20 July.  The televised League, which will be completed
by October, currently has six teams from six political
provinces and there are plans to eventually increase the
size of the League to include all provinces.  Former national
coaches, Marlyn Wagner, Louise du Plessis and Bennie
Saayman, are coaching three of the League teams with
provincial coaches working with the remaining teams.  The
aim of the National League is to assist NSA players to benefit
from continuous competition.

The 50th Anniversary of Netball in South Africa is to be
celebrated at the Unibank Senior Championships, taking
place from 13 - 18 August at the University of Pretoria.
The gala event is to be sponsored by Unibank and the
invitation list will include many of those who have been
involved and contributed to the success of Netball in South
Africa since 1951.

Welsh Welcome for Pakistan
Representatives from Pakistan Netball
Federation made a flying visit to Wales
on 13 June, meeting with Sue Holvey,
CEO for Welsh Netball Association.

The Secretary General of PFN, Mr
Mudassar Arain, suggested to WNA that
the two Netball Associations should
work together to promote the sport and
Welsh teams may travel to Pakistan to
further this proposal.

Mr Arain was interested to hear how
Dragon Netball worked for primary
schools and took a look at the Coca
Cola Skills Award Scheme.  In Pakistan,
there are almost twice as many men and
boys playing netball than women and
girls.  More information on netball in
Pakistan can be obtained from Mr Arain
at netball@khi.pknet.com.pknetball@khi.pknet.com.pknetball@khi.pknet.com.pknetball@khi.pknet.com.pknetball@khi.pknet.com.pk
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MERCHANDISEMERCHANDISEMERCHANDISEMERCHANDISEMERCHANDISE
Merchandise can beMerchandise can beMerchandise can beMerchandise can beMerchandise can be
ordered from:ordered from:ordered from:ordered from:ordered from:
IFNA Secretariat,IFNA Secretariat,IFNA Secretariat,IFNA Secretariat,IFNA Secretariat,
Birmingham SportsBirmingham SportsBirmingham SportsBirmingham SportsBirmingham Sports
Centre,Centre,Centre,Centre,Centre,
Highgate,Highgate,Highgate,Highgate,Highgate,
Birmingham, B12 9DL,Birmingham, B12 9DL,Birmingham, B12 9DL,Birmingham, B12 9DL,Birmingham, B12 9DL,
England.England.England.England.England.

Payment with order, please.
Bank Drafts and cheques should
be made payable to IFNA.
Prices include postage and
packing worldwide.

Rules of Netball  Rules of Netball  Rules of Netball  Rules of Netball  Rules of Netball  £3.50

WNC ‘99 Final WNC ‘99 Final WNC ‘99 Final WNC ‘99 Final WNC ‘99 Final between
Australia and NZ on VHS Video
£15

WNC ‘99 Semi-Final WNC ‘99 Semi-Final WNC ‘99 Semi-Final WNC ‘99 Semi-Final WNC ‘99 Semi-Final between
NZ and Jamaica on VHS Video
£15. Please state PAL or NTSC

WYNC ‘96 Final WYNC ‘96 Final WYNC ‘96 Final WYNC ‘96 Final WYNC ‘96 Final between
Australia and NZ on VHS Video
NOW REDUCED TO £10.  VERY
LIMITED STOCKS AVAILABLE.

“F“F“F“F“Follow Yollow Yollow Yollow Yollow Your Heartour Heartour Heartour Heartour Heart”””””
compact disc.compact disc.compact disc.compact disc.compact disc.
This special CD was produced for
WNC ‘99 and includes the official
anthem of the event, “Ta Te
Ngakau”.  Limited stocks
available.  £2

WNC ’99 Black Baseball capWNC ’99 Black Baseball capWNC ’99 Black Baseball capWNC ’99 Black Baseball capWNC ’99 Black Baseball cap
£3

WNC ’99 Black Beanie WNC ’99 Black Beanie WNC ’99 Black Beanie WNC ’99 Black Beanie WNC ’99 Black Beanie £3

WNC ‘99 Navy blue andWNC ‘99 Navy blue andWNC ‘99 Navy blue andWNC ‘99 Navy blue andWNC ‘99 Navy blue and
black t-shirtsblack t-shirtsblack t-shirtsblack t-shirtsblack t-shirts.  £5.
Limited Stocks.
Please state colour and size.

FREE with every  orderFREE with every  orderFREE with every  orderFREE with every  orderFREE with every  order,,,,,
a copy of the officiala copy of the officiala copy of the officiala copy of the officiala copy of the official
WWWWWorld Netball Champsorld Netball Champsorld Netball Champsorld Netball Champsorld Netball Champs
1999 Championship1999 Championship1999 Championship1999 Championship1999 Championship

UPCOMING EVENTS
13 - 18 August - Unibank Senior
Championships, University of
Pretoria, South Africa

31 August  - 2nd September:31 August  - 2nd September:31 August  - 2nd September:31 August  - 2nd September:31 August  - 2nd September:
IFNA Congress, SingaporeIFNA Congress, SingaporeIFNA Congress, SingaporeIFNA Congress, SingaporeIFNA Congress, Singapore

8 - 17 Septemberr -  SEA Games,
Malaysia

22- 23 September - National
Championships, Papua New
Guinea

International Federation of Netball Associations
Birmingham Sports Centre, Highgate, Birmingham B12 9DL, England
e-mail:  ifna@btinternet.com    tel:  44 (0)121 446 4451   fax:  44 (0)121 446 5857

We’re on the web
www.netball.org
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NETBALL ON THE WEB
IFNA Members, with websites, are as
follows.

AUSTRALIA: www.netball.asn.au
CANADA:  www.isport.ca/netball/
cana
ENGLAND:
www.england-netball.co.uk
NEW ZEALAND:
www.netballnz.co.nz
SCOTLAND:
www.netballscotland.freeserve.co.uk
SINGAPORE:  www.netball.org.sg
USANA:  www.usanetball.com
WALES: www.welshnetball.org.uk

Thrilling Climax to Asian Championships
In a thrilling climax to the 5th Asian Netball Championship, Sri
Lanka beat Singapore in the Final by just one goal.

Teams from Sri Lanka, Maldives, Thailand, India, Hong Kong, Pakistan,
Singapore and Malaysia took part in the Championship, which was
also the qualifying tournament for the 2002 Manchester Commonwealth
Games.  Sri Lanka won Pool A, with Thailand finishing runners-up.
Pool B was won by Singapore, followed closely by Malaysia.  The
semi-finals were won by Sri Lanka and Singapore.

Having previously won the Championships in 1990 and 1997, the Sri
Lanka team rose to the occasion of the Final and pulled off a fantastic
55-54 win over Singapore.  The quarter scores were 14 - 16 to
Singapore, 14 - 13 to Sri Lanka, 15 - 16 to Singapore and 12 - 9 to
Sri Lanka.  In front of the Chief Guest, Lakshman Kiriella, Sri Lanka’s
Minister of Tourism and Sports, and with just seconds to go to the
final whistle, Goal Shooter, Sashika Samarasinghe,  put the ball through
the net to win the event for the home side.

Right to the end, Singapore put up a great fight with Goal Shooter,
Ching Yen, netting 38 goals while Goal Attack, Chang Hui, scored 16.
Despite Singapore’s efforts and great play, it is Sri Lanka that will be
in Manchester next July for the XVII Commonwealth Games.

Event organization was led by Tamara Dharmarkirti-Herath who, with
her team, attracted extensive sponsorship and television coverage
for the event.  All teams received free accommodation and meals at a
Five Star hotel and there were two banquets, one of which was hosted
by The Sri Lankan Tourist Board for all the Netballers and for the
visiting Cricket Teams.  Prizes for a Karaoke competition were donated
by Sri Lankan Airlines.  The winner was a player from The Maldives
and the runner-up came from Hong Kong.  Both will now enjoy a trip
to any worldwide destination on Sri Lankan Airlines.


